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The great crowds which continue t<
tried us, we invite you to come to our:

$
Dry Goods, Sh

Krasnoff's
Corner Store.

A Fleet Street StOry.
Henry Arthur Broome, in "The Log FLIMSY GOLD LEAF.

of a Rolling Stone." says that in 1871
he was engaged in wood engraving for It Would Take 1roCo Sheets to Make
Punch when one day, at the-end of the a Pile an Inch High.
week, short of money, he stood gazing Gold is one of the olde-
longingly at the cherries on a coster- trades in ri:b.T work is

monger's barrow which stood abreast Aone by hind. The leaf is
of the offices of the London Telegraph. ainered wt in sall home work-
His. gaze arrested the 'attention of a . ,s fro.a t Venty-four edlut gold, but
gentleman whom he had often see first sent to the rollin tiis. whence
there before, though not at midday. is rea;ruei in long. thin ribbons
Then a kindly deed was done. The jne and a quarter inches wide and a

gentleman. averting his gaze from me ...ousaudth part of :in inch In thick-
a moment, purchased two paper bags ness. Then itisready for the beater.
.of this fruit. Then, placing one of The ribbon is generally cut off into
them In the pocket of his capacious tnall 114 Ich squares. weighing
dust coat, he turned to me with the bout six grains.
sweetest smile imaginable and without The thin square is placed in the cen-
a word offered the other one to me, erof a vegetable parchment pad. con-
which I gratefully accepted. He then 4stlng of 100 sheets on top and the
passed on and went upstairs to the of- ame number beneath. This is beaten
flees of the newspaper. That was MY with a fourteen pound mytmer. and
arst introduction to the prince of Jour- the gold. when considerably reduced In

nalists, George Augustus Sala. ;hlckness. is placeed between leave% of

.;oldbeater's skin-skin prepared from
A Limit to Hib Power. a thin but tough membrane found in

A curious historical anecdote is had'-he large intestaine of the ox.
ed down from the time of James L Eight hundred pieces of the ham-
James, being In 'Want Of =000, ap t nered leaf are ranged over eahi
plied to the corporation for a loan- ther between. leaes of the skin, the

The corporation refused. The k9 vole beiAn p sa lled between wrk-
insisted. "But sire, You COnot corn- met bands and beaten for a cole of

pal u" said the lord mayor. "No," hourst with a seven pound hai. er.

exclaimed James, "but ru ruin you 'Then the 800 pieces are cut up into
and the city forever. I'l remove MY 3.00 pieces and again beaten When

cou&tsof law, my -co lf nm o a donbe the ad co0.n-0

parlamen toWincestr orto xforpatin of a00 inhet in tkns and the

and ake desrt o Wesminser me asumber abnat.-Lohds id eaten

and theththgnkdwhatewillobeiomraofyreducedin
pal"i "ays, Geor eagsetur alje cnsssptcdyewenlavso

lietyt r.emove ouisel andwer.
curs wherevria ynoues buhaend-e epraead inn

sie.ono the l alwime one cosJame ChneI.e el ok
Jameso ten inrcwants of L20,000, HuhSauletnpte-~a rt

youremajete caortio take th Thaen. frtemrcnMgaieel
alon corotho. aretrysbod.MieTKlly thifa

Tnsised "Butdsrgeno Spirit geeatooaom-olos
Mser Hs"ard threurdayor "o"1bleete osdspren

fxirstda Jamknergarbte scol, says brliyobtouas unn ee

cth ofMawete ouri.l winssdad hciamytkn
parlet Htol. aihste frntof xfor swady ely hesor a
iand mahe adsertlng ofwstmuinster, nth gme unerwr
andien hool Iwhatos wylu abeme on eodadtid aeoeot
youngest the lr." or yo r andteopsntnil a rw

c Oh.t no. shereveryold indieantl b to u h une rmtepae
draire.thielf toways ful onegt condllla-tema n eon A
thion ot hscet"o.n Smthe ballrwshaithedofllyonsdon-
ofour caes comenot tauaketeThms. rna o pe oadtidh

along_____bal ashithapl tyteohous.p"
aestr backroha traned shftsr id eprtl oadtepae

thel.ManchthecatcerwsuwatingaKely.-"Westard d." traedm ancsrien bac hadruddthriaeattpsed
ot"he repid,"utwhof ad n was comingng, thhowthdoeyon
lie sochen I supose tou ahrsee the oterun,-sechgLkot
aonges terel."Jue.frHl'athtoofisvc.

"OAh.therunner fromlthirdislidtbe,
th owigoutNas hest-"ohsnod!h paetyigtogtmateh

"A ood chacme In beteran eat thrhs."tge ot utbfr

"Tbe." sheosaddtheoudgy. thecacnrculrtucchieadmiv

"Iu statd t the myeaoncesty motbcboactckhepaeKll ldi
ofnuce. po. rep li edbth fooifma-e n fterber ogdudrte

clnnati Equirereater'sn soren-skwninepre rn"

on thisnapn btrp throumbrane odin
Tale ofgeintestsneoflthe ox

A lot wll oun ina cilig a ~Eir. sadeI hecuse of the m

Chtsorthremids usof te cuious ern' cowen. vesof kn. nte
caseof Lrd aile' wiL H wasa hcll aeing pnlanced whente euarh

Scoth juge.and henhe ded nt was caghbeapen fo ope ofe
~79asn tetamntry ape cold e hought wetha hi srepoun hamer
disoveedthehei-atlawwasaboThaen lte to00h ie able upin
to tke pssesion f thesttes.o2th pweceds aon aand befoe henp

exclsionof h dauhterand nlyere we had donethed ale r isr5000
hid She ent sme ofhersrvant ofe wan tinch seina thiuknes benda-

to ockupthefamlymanion wichwhno therespfuere ady fonin

windo shuterstheredroped ot ugh Mr. aergton the ast wit-
upontheflor fom ehidapanlter for itel onAerian lMafgazietells
misng illwhih scureheal thebeoryh aboieut no onKelste fva-

famil esttes nd popery. Wydoenation ago paus futollows: b
peoletak te rouletomak, "l I was ieur opothe mty dseat n

wils roprl atesed ndthe cn- 'witnsse ain.'h sela one taking
ceal hemCan hey ejoy po chancesh ar y lkely Tuh~ecore was

mous joe?-onon Spetator.eectintt the ganser wRuner iwele

Puttng re to ed. tha second eauether was oeaotin
An Iterstig mtho ofproec n thsslie aoppoin Inted ad dwitn
peah teesfr frstdurng he in-aintat' fhesittin. frome the plae.
tar hasKbeenpracthcedafornseveral.tAs
yeas a th agicltualxpermn at amp sp e dinwar th The

staio a Cayo. ob Ealyin~.brutews "-Pesarpynto he hrtsop

vehome. The runnerIgoregofromfthird

to saturate the soild.desperateeygtowad the bs rtcinfrfoe splate.
oner thechr logjoras frothell Pa

hasndbeasmeomongupetheepathbehked
backandfort tolooen te rotsndtihe otr al r pnn rsehn of ok wold

istnd pse ooerranis.s-JudTe. Tousead the top of hso voeno
frzesi the reat forio thrddbe

fasend wihameord and rla oyches.te e acesan h foe

"Are d ihnarth is puttoer them. methgrenfoneoaeltt~fs
hs. quthed trsle snge. tlsrnfo eoig ane.Atrtesln
"Btwhatn the herigi raonawhy 1m3onst ldthyaekpta a

ofnus are final." remoed,-t hey repeatrool.r-Coieant-r.o

taBews. yourheweb.r ahippeddtislwaysuho

ever, the pate, would t get theht
But Sh Hadnatsoer etn wand taenotin wuld bfre

"Whats th mattr, od cha? tho sato hey r co pdtoc hin anks of

slep al nght" ptac thi jatet e iae Klly over eac

"1 ave't ou eemy ifethrat-front or glaes rhbbe, asdodgled Aferte
ned nver t spea to m agai afher n scoredgaz the sannngmrn ar

oloc andI din't."line b oxes and srerdho ashaAeprt.
py see.wYthutreafidtintteln'are-tudyvig Proser.

Talaees of olit becuslsel. p

Chatsworth reinds NseofLthcuriou
Scot byge andgul wh he die in K~g

to tae-eso ofe teetestates tothe
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Tips For Tennis Players.

One of the faults of the inexperi-
enced doubles player which is most
persistent is standing still. This is
one of those necessities in doubles that
are often overlooked. But no partner
can do justice to his team unless
he moves after every shot to the cen-
t.-r of the angle of the return. In other,
words, both men must constantly
change their positions, moving back
and forth toward one side or the other.
according to where they have sent the
ball. If.the net man has volleyed deep
into the right hand corner both play-
ers move across to the right. The
right hand player thereby protects the
shot down his own side line, and the
left hand player protects the cross
court shot down the central diagonal of
the court.-Outing.

Lubricant For Aluminium.
Many uetiinists. especially those

employed in the motor engineering In-
dustry, are frequently called upon to
work in aluminium. To satisfactorily
do this work various lubricants have
been tried t:$h. however. owing to,
their volat aY. are of- little use. A
suit:ble lubricant is tallow or cob-
bler's wax. This latter does not dis-
solve quickly and consequently does

not flow as freely as the volatile oils.-
A meri- an Machinist.

Going On.
A terrible noise ot thumping and

stamping came from Bob's room early
one morning.
"Bobby. Bobby.'' called his mother

from do'wnstaIrs. -what Ia going on
upthere?"
"My shoes." replied Bob.

Love's Paradox.I
-I.ove results in man' plaradoxical

sie:: tiens "remairke.d the' professor.
"'What Is one'
--" ieep the love of another one
num't reeurn it." Buffalo Express

Alike, but Different.
Mrs. Nubride--My dear Jack is so
h-'ihime: ht.- resembuiles ai Greek god.

M .Lngzw.dd so does my husband
- :n .bis. Isostonf Transcript.

Hi' :-olds best that ican hurt the
l,..:t Ienish Proverb.
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Shut Her Off.
First Deaf Mute (making sign)-

Did your wife complain because you
stayed out till after midnight? Second
Deaf Mute (cbuckling)-Did she? You
should have seen her! But when It
began to get monotonous I just turned
out the light.

Fox Hunting.
In communities where fox hunting

Is considered a sport catching one Is
the cardinal offense. The rule In fts
hunting is that you may chese the
quarry. but you must not overtake It.-
Philadelphia Ledger.

MetherS Toeigue.
"Don't you realise the power Of the

mother tongue?" asked the youngMa
who professed Interest in literatu.
"Yes. and so does father." replie

the young woman.-Buffalo Bxpren.

Mostly All Talk.
"I don't feel quite well. doctor. Do

you think I could go to a coffee party
this afternoon?"
"CertaInly. miss. Your tongue is all

right."-Flegeide Blatter.

Bulls In Caf Stors.
Mr. ChaneLi;or of Hoxton (or Bag

gerston or some other corner of north-
east Londoni was dilating before the
committee one day on the horrors of
Inoeulation and rivisection, writes a
member of parliament in London Opin-
ion, and harroweli the feelings of his
hearers by telling them about some
calv-es whiehbhad bwen inoeulated and
assuring the -committee that two years
later the calves were still suffering
from the effects.

It happens that on this committee is
Edward Kell3. :i enitrred an& Witty
young ('-it. "Kr!y. from 'the isle of
Erin." at on'( sprang to hi.e feet and
electrliied his rellow meznber.' by say-
ing. -Mr (CI:ir-nu;2 nu a ledInt of or-
der wouldl the~ h:wratse mnn.ber
kindly explain bow the calves could
still be calves two years later?"
Mr. Chancellor must. I fear, be first

c-ousin to T he4 pres' her who. discours-
Iiu, onU theas : - : .eI thet tjittel

the calf badl l~1e the .lherihed poe-
se.- 'lon or thei#i' "fo~1r ~.Yents anid

~r Misses' and La!

Big Word this ye~

FADRIC
tteIt- tw'ee.t the c'otiing eall

blel diaan ever be-fore.

n ifi-d v4)gnet of the tailored
il com bin1.: tionls in weaves a~

'.ais, and loait -uits of these-i

!i-ismu the mtaterials inentil
or roughened w.eaves and nl1
fabrics ,et. t he style- stalidards

yris inlvited piartielarly to~on
s anld Plaids They are inl hij
L(t rtosL effectively our faunot

teservice and satisfactioi
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ILusky Lightain. mrehse,

To be struck by lightnfng Is ati a
most Weeky thing. fto the wes ps-
ant-I he is not kued. -Sock am a,

say*J. C Iawen. "My tulg a

tate for dl@u ms r at t bb
!fe-M8 neighbors wt no t No-
and esjoy at the man e thesp-
tatida of being somethiag memi thaa
humaa.'' Ms bas Iabeitme as
andent days. AOtem Mses, a "tho'
fty enoccnat amtsa. "k- esb d
in t thm et MaUs AnfsUsea eow-
msnted on thefaht that while a-plae
track by lghtning ha4 a altaSeet-
ad pea It and ws thenedffth both
homnd sd ave, " em whe ba

Itsbsm~edavemsgal'I&eam%"shof Qlmdeven UeagmiTe te*e
*ea er-Qufbte enSwum se s h
emselme Es' 21)'5- C is atbstd to
his baving been favred tha hw the

1t, 2d ad4th.
-Do the letters 't. ' and w hawe

. be eewed by a paed when need
thus: tot. 2d. 4th? What s M8 e-

Maatin-an abbwvrtEn, -etet
or merely a siga'
in the foras at,2eA4 ete.. we have
edinaI sassae In whiek an Amble
wgoreis nbqdtned for the -uAed ee-

&goe of the cardinal number fom
whkch the ordinal ts destred. The t-
term added to the Arable nasaeral form
the specdde Entectlin wh~eh change
ike caea1 to an ordinal mamerai
The forms In question, then. are neE-
ther abbrvatione ur coatraetlona,
non -yet umere sigs. They are like- a
huoist's be for before. only they are
ot whtIsicaL s they would be-If no

one had seen them before and some
eme should suddenly. use them.-LIter-
ay Digest

When Juries Mote.
Up ln A1aska there ued to be a

dIstrict attorney who wao tong on na

te oratory. butS short on education
once, while proceecuting a. big case. he
came to the finish of: bis argument.
and. accordiung to Wilson Mitzner. who
was up there at the time. he leaned
aross the rail and made thius- pke:
-*Al £ ansts of you. gentlemen tof the

jury. La that you now retire anud mete

out jestice as ushe desterves ina mt"

MetiraCoi;ne v I

ies' Sutits.I

orsomethirng Newer,

costume and. the re-
d colorings, prepar-
abrics.

mnedbelow perfectly
tra effects. In every
ofthe season.

newEponges, Pop-
hfavor with fasbion
iserges and Broad-

ri tothe wearer.
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CHATTY WELSHMEN.

MeSt TalMhtive, it to Said, of All the
Utish Islander.

is the.W4Isbman the most garrulous
man to the Brtish Isles? The result
of as impartial test by a London news-

paper>as shown that for actual talks-
-tivedift the typical Welahman heads
the list; next in order come Irishmen,
them Scot., and lest of al the English-

UnobtmasiYely made In a number of
wen kndwu London restaurants, clubs
an&4pbu'places, the tests invariably
:save the same results. By means of
a test watch the following table was

amped:
Welehme--Very talkative, animated

in manner and speaking at an average
rate of 200 words a minute.
Irishmen-Also very talkative, but

less animated in manner: average rate
of speech. 10 words.
Scotchmen -Far less talkative and

deberate In manner; spoke at an av-

erage rate of 120 words.
Englishmen-Almost silent. rarely

the rst to speak; dogmatic and delib-
erte in manner. speaking 100 to 120
words a minute.
The comparative silence of the men.

in striking contrast to the vivacious
ehatter of the women folk, was as

sual notiable. A curious detail was

that dark men were always the bigger

Labhadists of Holland.
Thre is a sect in Holland known as

the labadists, among whose members
ths u.srt mirrors is strictly prohibit-
ad. Their founder, Jean de Labadie.
a seventeenth century Calvinist min-
iter, atracted many followers, but aft-
er hiajieath they dwindled down, and
now .they are found only In a few
renete 75lage of FIriesland. Travel-
bag In Holland in 1893. Lecky lit upon
a colony of Labadist's. "Intermarry-
,tugmaInly among themselves," be

writes, "they have quite a distinct type
-duagnlarly beautiful one, with their

deleatie Ups and a curious air of re-
enlnent. They are fishermen-very
properous-sad their houses, with
their eldna and silver ornaments and
-rnt of the house of Orange and

geat Bibles with silver clasps and
prfetly preternatural neatness, are
yary interesting to see." - London

Ciareful John.
A rural storekeeper was greatly both-

ered by rats which infested his build-
lg, says the St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Also be possessed a valuable 1watch-
dog which guarded the premises at
night. One night, just before he locked
up, he scattered poison around the
pae and left a note on the counter
for thNelerk who opened the store in
the moeinng
The f'jerk found the note as was In-

tendel' But he nesrly dropped through
the door when he read:
"Jerr-To. take the poison in the
emngte the dog won't get it. There

Is some Sn the ellar too. John."

The Sel.
-ow- do you endure listening to
Buin' funny stories? He spoils
thes by laughing at them hImself."
"That. what I like about him. You

don't have to listen In order to laugh
at teigt times All you have to do
Is to wait till he gites the signaL"-
Washington Star.

Amended.
A English ometal once said to

Pather flealy, the famous Irish wit:
"Healy. I've got a crow to pick with

"Make It a turkey." said Father
Healy, as quick as a wink. "and Ill
jinyou at6 sharp."

Prints Full Editions.
"as-Jack ever kissed your
"Nfer~r once."
I know that. Jack isn't given to

taing single klsses."-Boston Tran-

HIgh Praise.
'Mare, you certainly are a fright!"
'I knew you would like this gown.
mntIt too hideously fashionable for

wods-ansas City JournaL.

Teehaisal Retirement.
-s yeur child In bed by 8 every.

evenngl"
"echnically. yea. We begin arguing
aboutthat time."-Ph'lladelphia Ledger.

Cstted'the 9luff.
Mrs. ,..-Yes. I tried to make my

husband economlze in smoking, so I
told him If he ever smoked I would
never speak to him agsin. Mrs. Y.-
Wat -was the result? Mrs. X.-His
igar bj3l was doubled the next month.
-Exchange.

Light Diet.
Aspautsb proverb declares that "a

papetse (a paper eigary, a glass of
clear water and a kis from a pretty
gir wB) gustain a man tor a whole
day. ________

It Is well to moor your bark with two
anwhmen...PuhHUa Syrna.

as you can get. Ifyou have not already

toads Lead to

MANNING,
S.C.

CAMPAIGNING B t
farmers of any comnwity are- intee.

flfl ested in the growing Of alalfa wbea
FunALFLFApossible a follow-up man, thorough in

FORhis owledge of alfalfa culture, ALFL
be sent out toasitthem Ingetn

a sar. -e ill lvewit tho.
Oblect of the Work and Resutts f an a thm In solving

Obtained-Some of the the Problems at home- He wi
Prominent FeatureL est and study sucu7

______Before the coming -of 1914 -cum.-

GOING TO THE FARM HOMES patofthe United States and
______ I Canada. Interest Is growinga ap

IdLy that many counties haveogSahed i
Thirteen Campaigns Have Been Car campaigns and undertake tit. wk-
ried on in Michigan, Ohio and liii- without assstance from the utsie.-
noli-Holden's Plan Meets Warm
Reception With the Farmers.a

ProfB P. G. Holden, director of thea

oaremroefan c m t re-innt L

intooperation aithe oinrefo on
tending agricultural knowledge. Elcu

Holden was the originator of aUri-di~ value.
ultural demonstration trains; Of ag-

rbiuteral short courses, and manY
other efective plans, through the' T

agency 6f which millions of dollar T PROMOTgALFALFA.
have been added toalthe agricultuab
welth of this country Burlington to Run edMStn

Thelates pla4 of Hoi to Trains Througma outhaen oin :d

lae afala uon vey frm.Theempaisan Missortaken thlfarfa
are hre prminnt eatresin i et ure asitance Giv te iusign.

R)TepItution ofacWpritih t eUsdI the Farmers

tPvof. newG opn, ietorthefCohe
theItnatinlhatern n Comaen TeClao uliuo a~u
itoeation aailoadwillruthoda olf oeW-

(t)nGng ircta toledgoes;ftet~lr~w~ a uon~a

heldna the oildstor suces agr opi- oter ew nda
to ocal e ondrtiontns. of ag-oies

o8)The ef t moast mohroug vs Tepanhewrkdotbyte
culturalofwhnsiomDepartofntollars

hae beenmarye ptote ofruthurNwa esysdlh giulua i
wesasto how cutAricnfry. ~ O, sfrI daceo n gl

he atestw;ptan of coln is gron
plaoefitbly upon every farm ThIten. WlStpaSitPoa.
are the soiInceae fearmles' h oaismiteaah te

)Thing;roduco doubltat ofotharv otn~tmbleocn h
tayvrops anew iso betrfe.sekrniietosinto the Corn

beeGng ucceflcoucthed imesof thae on wti aluo r~
fanrmOro whr foreoetnmiesngersafaaree -

hel in the elts Durndth cmucgcoeressl
andlt filue Kentcued acr~ nlctrs ~l edengrdbthoartctolacondaidtions.sa
hicmpla frmutomobiletoob.e wllb
(P hupond ofamersaisi. bogt notesric ftia

Thepiary Thurecampignsaethneucednc
(2)s hrtyto mwte ei farmasrctyoooeate bs
)Three hundredis and msteenty-ie Tholpil roie

miotales uponaveery frth lalt At en. ~O~i~
rihsthemsoile Tinaesfr talens; ooie teah alods

maduats ie ytoce gron nd dItecutywer etns
ryng aroduces dlethat f s h.

hay cops,nd isbbeteeleed
Thirten frmall arets ofarimeigintwswee ri s

nitedSccess.~ crd.dny tomuniindemicag
Tgnho en lounoignhsbesapi.ms sn nar~ett

Br. Somand TrvreadS.dl prtn.o othe Resuulttal

-Results ofithen Ken Wounty (Main esoheprmnJ ige yarp
ampain, Wiae: dCapincon1rsnaienubro ae
t1 iex Ohosand fanamrs Dsite bat ps m

Sleepingocassaduriigiasfive-daa
Gra etn nOi. teaflacampaignpry ndV~
(A) Tontytw meetings Ohouoehld.dsiltasltrauecs
(3)o Joreph huded Win, nervety-f TegvelualEtnio

ies neralby 4,00pepe glathere A il rvie
tom bl artso oai nd donn

st4e)t Oneaunre abouhity-i alfaf.Ai n.AsmtneIrgmann

thi ratk mein the Ohode StaA-avrisn apin

t aflfalfrain Ietuirer detns ieatrec

counties wpplicathen work biia ben wt fla
aens preot success ofvr wycooea~no thepato--

Thanto ndn counte,11.maeC s campaigns has beena

flgwed Aton cmeeig in Alleasneeaio fNfiS
BryleII,Gorad 20 ara ers a to laihoehseny
earnte aichagan lectur er , Mar orn, hn eiti ngvni

Itn, Walliamsthend campaign wcun. n hedslgisidnmo 't -
ere cho;ndutd witna rodn, bua ervle orpe yln utcW~

Ats have beetin rhed upo the s-shne aegoefterdn
e of JosepfE.bWing, near fMechaplethenea

sg arlt 4,000 ope cmgaeredtriaSnoswhhhsltlet
oki t alIps coservaiveand esadingvnak. On oudsup~

that 20000 eacmre out alalfal.e Athtnesypiewnrinadge-
tsgeat meeting onttheromhnc StatnlisA-

Sucha Iseroersul asofei niti wal orkan- .fnssm ha aedsed
ofd camaigin for atomales a de ut p~ da n tre ihrhr

t re alatan train. tnibl resulte hasisntngvr dstnusefrX
en accopistyo hed. Oher faOhiml.aoo oin- oeiso

hohoute go where the work ha rdydaeuebeeaefrnomc-

wasaet conducted ligraotcam- fgr.A udig smrl ue
aina. Te oeatino h col sQedng ItnegiWillsemamreg-
vie Il.,ery i,20 arer cmoant to h tmooitcnmaeasr
h aneftve fa ture.colofcas guswerhescmigutwil-
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